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from melancholia, and not fit to enter into a
contract, and that in bis opinion she hati 80

suffereti for some time. The whole case took
but a short part of one day, and there was
really no opposition, for thougli the wife was in
court, andi elected te go inte the witness box,
she did not deny any of the statements made,
but said that she hati no knowledge of some of
thec things which were proved to have takien
place during the time soon following her wed-
ding. Thus, shedid not rememiber, soshe saiti,
making an attempt to strangle hierseif. The
jutige, Sir J. Hannen, sumanieti up clearly and
lairly, anti pointed out that the woman did not
seem capable of understanding actions fret
lrom the influence of delusions, andi ias there-
fore incapable of entering into a contraet like
that of marriage, anti lie decreeti the Inarriage
nuil. This is the first case of the kinti which
has been decitiet, andi is not by any means a
solitary one, so far as the insanity and marriage
are concerniet. During the past year several
cases have, w e believe, been ia- Bethlem in
which marriage was not consummated in con-
sequence of insanity. In one, a man hjeard a
voice telliag him lie must not touch bis wife,
and the same patient later heard a voice telling
him not te eat. The case decided is a firist une,
andi is incomplete. What line would bave
been followed if the marriage had been con-
summateti, and, still more, If a child had beeni
begotten ? Thc inability te contract would
have been the samie, but we fear there might
have been greater tiifficulty te persuade a jury-
if a jury bati been tieciding-that a divorce was
justifiable. Ia murder cases the feeling of
many is moved agaiast taking human life, but
the life-long misery causeti by un unjust mur-
niage, lu which one of the coatracting parties
was insane, is a suffening of the innocent which
i8 unhappily overlooketi. Sucli cases make it
alI-important that something shoulti be donc,
anti every step sncb as the one reachet in the
above decision carefully watched.-Law rimes,
Londion.

ADVERTISEMENTS AS NUISANCES.

The law of nuisance is sometimes put into
ope.ation with very beneficial results to the
public; in fact, were it n<t for the resources
which that law affords, the public woulti be left
helpless in the fact of great inconvenience and

annoyance. Take, for instance, the case of
Reg. v. Lewis, heard last month before Justices
Grove and Lopes. In these days competition
15 s0 brisk, andi tradesmen find it a work of so
much difficulty to gain a leading position, or to
mnaintain it when gained, that resort is had to
the most durious expedients to attract the
notice of the public. The sceite of the events
which gave rise to the case to which we are re-
ferring, was laid in Manchester, where the de-
fendants were the members of a firm of general
dealers, or, as it lias become the fashion to style
them, universal. providers, who were desirous of
att.racting custom to an extent which the more
ordinary features of their establishment had
failed. to- secure. To this endi they filled their
windows with photograplis of well-known
characters, so far following a common practice ;
but thà peculiarity of the defendants' photo-
graphs was, that they represented the characters
they portraC(1 ln a variety of absurd anti un-
dignifieti attitudes, as posturing with Chinese
lanterns, ami so on. The resuit was, that they
not only attracted the attention of possible pur-
chasers to fully as great an extent as they could
have desired, but that considerable crowds, con-
sisting in a large part of idiers and badcharac-
ters, who obstrueted the pavement and molesteti
the passcrs-by, were collecteti. Remonstrances
having been madie without producing any re-
suit, and one of the employés of the firm having
beeni prosecuted to conviction with as Iittle
effect, the firm themiselves were prosecuted at
the instance of the city corporation. A convic-
tion was obtaincd, and the defendants were
sentenceti to puy a nominal fine, but were re-
quired to enter into their recognizances in a
substantial suin flot to repeat the nuisance.
Heailhv comipetition iii trade is laudable in the
competitors and calculated. to conduce to the
general good ; but the benefits derivable froni
sucli competition arc more than couinter-
balanced when free passage through the public
streets is impedeti, andi persons lawfully
traversing them are exposeti te annoyance andi
injury. ln taking the steps they did, the Cor-
poration of Manchester set an example which
migbt be imitateti with ativautage nearer home.
The fiasco connected with the notorious Zulu
photograpbs will occur to every one; but that
is long since out of date, thougli not yet for-
gotten. There are, however, not wanting
numerous opportunities for the display of' zeal
in behaîf of the public. No one who has yen-
tured down Fleet street on some summer after-
noon, wben the news of the result of somb oane
of the great races was expected, can have failed
te wonder how it was that sucli scenes were
î>ermitted to occur with iinpunity. This is one
example, but only one of many, in which re-
course iniglit be lad te the law of nuisance, so
beneficially put in force in the Manchester case,
for the suppression of hindrances te traffic, andi
the promotion of the general convenience.-
Lasw Tfimes, London.
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